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| deathbed, toaÿ.death wilt be kneel
ing OB your sheet, pressing life’s 
breath out of you iii Heavy grbans 
and deep ta[j|$ings ; lot feat of 
the things that are to Come, cold 
pearls of sweat will bathe yottf 
brow andtnikle down upon you i 
cheek ; and Worst of all you will 
be utterly helpless, YoU Would 

, like to call on father or mother or 
at yotir bedside for

nipotence to go unchallenged, but | 
it has again and again suppressed 
National publications in Ireland 
and literature in its various forms 
elsewhere. It exercises its power 
whenever it considers the writing 
seditions, or in any way opposed 
to peace or to good morals. Then 
•we are all familiar with onr own 
government’s shutting the mails 
against publications of low-char
acter. Now especially a strict 
.censorship is exercised. Ne one

There ia'-qp phase of Church 
diAipline tlmt the psuedo-littera
teur hates .^noto than that which 
is summed t)jg in the word “ Iu- 
dex.” The |(jph school girl who 
thinks she has an expensive seul, 
the amateur- teacher who tegardfl 
his outlook iigpa life as the sanest 
ever, the ymraw professional man 
who viewy 1A own acquirements 
fhmuffh- lyp.îfo'ing. leases, all 
join, in chorus ôf denunciation of 
<r Church that-refus* to art and 
literature the independence they 
claim. That the number of for
bidden books is infinitely small

anybody 
help. But alas all they can do 
is to §ive you a Bttle strength
ening broth, or some old wide 
and mop the Hmwt sweat from
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eamrymSty gently lHttow yww ,Borden more
This is a form of broafcWtis, -which if 

not cured immediately may- tern into 
pneumonia or some more serious trouble.
, Cure the cold with Dr. Wood's Norway 

Pine Syrup and thereby prevent bron- 
ehitie and pneumonia taking bold on 
your system.

Mr. E. Jarvi, New Finland, Saak., 
writes:—“I was troubled, fos years, with 
bronchitis and could not find any relief. 
I was especially bad on a damp day. 
I went to a druggist, and asked him for 
something to stop the cough and con
stant tickling in my throat. He gave

aching head a little higher and 
they nasty pray aloud. Finally 
they will light a candle and pul. 
a crucifix into your cold hands ; 
your nearest and dearest relations 
can hold back no longer ; they 
are weeping and sobbing aloud : 
but help you they cannot ; they 
would gladly offer you their 
drop of blood, but there Is no us? 
A strange noise begins to blit* in 
your ears ; the voices of tfaoSr 
around you grow indistinct and 
sound as though they came from, 
afar ; death bangs a. Mack veil 
over your eyes, daylight is van-- 
ishing and finally all is dark ; 
hands and feet are growing cold 
and clammy—how do 

, you will- feel then,; when, thqfe 
doings wilt be yours .; when you 
are gradually being cut otf from 
the, visible world and thqea to 
whom you will turn, for help 7 
Naturally, one would like to hèv*

I near him then, ft father who really 
, has the power as well as the .good 
’ will to help. A kind oidÿfttj^aRn

spirit, its index. So has every
school, college and university. Iu- 

there ia order 
there also is sapervi 
ature, or an index, 
can the

deed, wherever
ision of liter- 

How,- their 
great institution, the 

Church, whose mission is to teach 
all nations, and to guard the faith 
of its children from contamination 
be expected to discard thiapro 
tective measure ? Indeed, the 
Church would fail in its duty if 
it did not exercise a supervision 
over ita children’s reading. It 
must, like a jgood shepherd, lead

. Who,actually knows how to hand
le disease and pain : one wbp is 

l tetigmely skilful with the knife, 
and, the isc^e. He would haut: 
to ^ know ho* >to reach the 

t soul*.pne that could^Switi^ . a^jyf 
; the cobwebs of despair iSfrftm 

and banish those terrible wmpSUNDAY EXCEPTED.S BUN D1W.ABO

lostilffy,
District Passenger Agèet, 

Charlottetown, P.EI.\
Passenger Traffic Manager, 

Moncton, N. B.
General Manager (Eastern Lines) 

* Moncton, N. B. the powers of darkness. Hence 
its censorship can never relax.

If in particular cases the law 
should work in hardship, relief; 
can easily 4» had. But the.hard
ship it is accused of working is 
in the main, imaginary ; it is the 
hardship thfct comes to “ jejune ” 
intellects that

quantity of they would look with longing 
eyes to the forbidden, like her 
they would turn their backs uppn 
the fairest and the. best, scattered 
in wild profusion about them, 
and hurry to the tree, the book 
that bore “ Thou-must not touch" 
on its bark or cover. If we could 
but see ourselves !

As a matter of fact, every au
thority, legitimate or illegitimate,

Grand Opening lize that, however far the

have allowed 
prurient curiosity to work them 
up to impatient desire. Sometimes 
it is even worse than this.

-—Catholic Columbian.1
forty for sixty, for eighty; and 
each “ day ” is as important and 
as honorable, if well spent, as*the 
other—the latter as gloriful as 
the earfler. There is on* beauty 
in the rosebuds

be a priceless treasure. Do you 
know one of this Stamp ?

It is hardly necessary to tel 
you that you die bat once and 

.this hour of death when it does 
come, you'll have to experience 
yourself. Besides this tremend
ous hour, there are,other hoars its

Our Patter

and r another 
beauty of the Opened wheat, and 
another again of the snowflakes.

life that are not always sky blue ; 
nor have they all" the sweet ar
oma of rosemary leaves and lav
ender. Many ate hit very hard, 
aud and life has a bitter face for

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don't let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low's-Pleasant Worm

the depth,exercise a supervision over the 
authors of fables, selecting their if I only

man Bttd women Whb are 
“ balms” still, albeit some of tention

fiseated 39 news- you beeonie confused and lost fo now " yovog people,"
....— r _:n__i_ A . t.) ■

o liberal a country follow my lead. tot thé youhg, I wonder wliether
same thing hap-. The same incident may, not? Imp- ^ my friaifi were ti* ' a solitary 

in a less degree, pen to you^ but some day: you 'sufferer. Observation his! 666- 
attaeks upon Om- meet litoriy will be lying encreur - vlaoed me to the' ohntawr^ and,

you beeonie confused and.lqetm now '*rtlttg people" wifctf.tbe 
your musinjp, I will ask you to'hopesand aspirations and work

v ;

bVfinr-."! âv., ■

NEW SERIES

Synopsis cl Canadian Norlh-

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

TTime Table in Effect February 21st, 1918

The »ole head of a family, or eoy mâle 
•oyer 18.years old, who was at the oom- 
toaoeement of the present war, and 
who has eince-continnod to be e Britieh 
so* ject or a aoljsct of an allied pt neo-

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

, aection of available. Dominion
Manitoba, Saekatchewarr or NMOerls 
Applicant moat appear in person at 
Dominion Lande Agency or Bob-Agency 
for District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain condition-. Dntief 
Six months residence open and cultiva
tion of 1.tod in each of tbree years.

Io certain districts a bcmeeteadu 
may aecore an adjoining quarler-Hction 
aa pre-emption. Price $3.00 - per acre. 
Duties—Reaide six months in each if 
three years after earning homestead 
patent and cnllirate 60 acres extre. 
May obtain pre-emption paient ae soon 
as homestead patent on certain con- 
ditiona.

A settler afler obtaining fcemettea 
patent, if *4 cannot secures pre-emp- 
ion, may take a purchased homestead 
111 certain districts. - Price $3,00 'per 
acre. Most reside tix months in each 
of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect » house worth $300.00.- _

Ho d era of entries mey. coout time of 
employment as farm labourere in Can
ada daring 1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions.

» .
When Dominion Linds tie adver

tised or posted for entry, returned sol- 
derii who Leva served overseas and 
have beea honourably discharged, re
ceive one. day priority in apply mg far 
entry at Iceal Agent’s Office: (hot not 
Sub-Agency). Dir charge page» must 
be presented to Agent.

W. W COOT,
Deputy Minister of the Ulterior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
tbia adverliiement will eotharptid for.

P. M. A. M. . P. M. ' A. M.
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NEVER NEGLECT

IT MAY TURN TO 
PNEUMONIA.

Bronchitis cornea fjrom a neglected cold, 
and starts with a short, painful, dry 
«•ugh, accompanied with rapid wheesitig, 
and a feeling of oppression or tightness 
through the chest.

. You hare, do doubt, wakened up in 
the morning and have had to cough 
several times to raise the phlegm from 
the bronchial tubes, and have faund.it 

«ray.

nice 25o. and 50c.; manufactured only 
-y The T. MilburnCo., Limited, Toronto,

• *ut. .
Mac

it ia my conviction that somebody 
uplift a note of warning 

to the ears of thoughtless, not 
heartless daughters.

” The wind is in tile east this 
morning,” said a girl at the break
fast table, with a significant 
glance around at her brother» and 
sisters, ami a little" packer of the 
mouth in the direction of the 
matron, whose hand trembled » 
little as she poured out the coffee.

“ Your mother ia- very tired 
and evidently not well.,’ ventured 
an acquaintance, later, when a 
mother’s irritability ” was freely

in tier hearing by these y 
young people. ?, f

niâd «m 4f-w *

LIME
In Barrels and 

- Casks.
FBON£ 111 -

C.LY0NS&Co.
Ajrfll 26, 1916—tf

Fire Insaram e

L. J. Reddin begs to announce to bis Customers 
in and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newson Block.

I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me such liberal patron-

oor eawt _ r_,__ __

power and.'knowledge would havel8^ ei‘®SS- -,
to extond beyond the grU, ever °”r ,in ^ ,
into another world ; one tUeo»ld hbe doeB fknow that the >' 
give us lodging, board dnd tiglrt, haaTmovl8-'nce her ^

needs must have Â piercing eye.
and exceedingly fine hearing, and world maY have moved 81DCe her 
*n extremely good-heart so that mother’8 “d^ ” ifc never haa 
be would know and see fod tear and neve,1" *», {v0™ the
what is needed ; heat what the »^.l kbadoW of the fifth commandment.

' ^ 4 ‘Itave a standing quarrel too.

‘Possibly from, an over 
sty At or want of thought 
you hays put off insur
ing, or placing , addi
tional insurance to. ade- 
q uûVèly protect jyôUr s& 
against loss by/Ire.

ACT NOW. CALL UP
DBBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251 

June 30, 1915

that existed in the world since 
men first began to put their hands 
to paper, had its index. The pri
mal government, under Heaven, 
is that of the parent. Does any 
one suppose that a worthy parent! In a certain southern village, * 
will allow indiscriminate reading fine young fellow fell from
io the home ? As he is obliged to | chestnut tree and broke his spiqe. 
protect the morals of his family, They .carried him home and laid 
he must be concerned about what him on his bed. He was'one of 

. . ^ its members read. He may not I these wild youngsters, brimful ol
Bg6 in lb.0 past, and hopu "fco ,r6C61VQ th©ir support I permit books that will attack his Strength apd life, but now he.ia 
, ' r, |own authority or assail his char-1 sick unto death. His father, help-
in th© lUtUr©. jaçter. There is, therefore an In- leas, sad and depressed, is sitting

dex i» every well regulated home, j beside his bed. The poor boy is

My intention ia to offer my Customers Goodp<t„“ Sto
Service, Splendid Values, and as expenses will'‘1 . .,r° ^. ' ^ I lhere is no civil government I pain in his.young life. He loqks
be greatly reduced* all patrons will benefit- by r1*1, ba8 not ito Index- pi»to, m up into hu father’s tearful eyes,

i: ^ ". -. _ L V . 5" . Idisoussing the formation of theIimploring.for help, “ Father, help
the reduction in Profl fc. model eity or republic says : “Ap- me, O help 1 ’’ With adeepmouj-n

v. 1 * « « n IharantUf nrir firafc, dut-.v will Ha tnlfiil oirrh kka fokKar answers -from

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, «defeated to the 
Poetmeeter General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 8ih 
M»rch, 1918, for the conveyance of 
His Mejeety’e Mail.,on a proposed Con
tract for font years, eix times per week

Over Rural Mail Route No. 2, from 
New Wiltshire, P. E. Island, 

rom the Postmaster General’s pleasnre.
Printed notices containing forther In

formation aa to condltioai of proposer 
Contract may be seen and blaak forme 
of Tender may be obtained F0,1
office* of New Wiltshire, Kelly'. Cross 
and at the offi.e of the Post Offlre Io 
egettor.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’lowo, 31it Jan., 1918.

Feb. 6,1818-3i.

advance in all classes of Dry goods, many of our 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

Come In and See Me
You wih receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 

are not in a Buying Mood.

A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps some, my Boy, helps Some.

good productions and rejecting I The pain grew apace with all. its 
[the bad. And the «elected fables I intensity, *tnd finally death came 
we shall advise our nurses and I to throttle him. This Woe the 
mothers to repeat to their child-1 end of a boy's existence. Next 
ren, that they may thus mould I day the undertaker came with a

aaka for And yearns after, wbfi,, , 
the tongue is tixf w»ak to utter afw‘th tbe «^ent that a person a 
sound. Such a wonderful surgeon j £ pre-emmently her fiay 
this ia the kind of à father wo«ldlof youtfc Tbere 18 a d»y for

you

aometimea tempted to glide oft Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
the thorny path very a|»uptly ; tbwe Paraeites’ Price 15c. 
tome feel like divorcing them- j
selves from life, ais some men do I Do you think this photograph, 
from a cranky wife, if only the I does me justice ?
Almighty , had nothing against] No 1 1 tbîok jt is extremely 
such proceedings

v ' —The $

I merciful.

ought to die." The words werekjiNARDS LINIMENT CURES 
bitter, but they were'not bitterly 0ARQET IN cows 
spoken. -Rather,

KEDOIiY.

ADVEKTISE IN THE
HERALD

“ After A moth* fs fifty y 
old then is no longer any room 

their minds with the fables even! plain coffin ; they laid the body for her in the world. And shel 
more than they shape their bodies I into it and apripkled holy water 
with the hand. But we shall I upon the remains; then amid 
have to repudiate the greater I some mournful hy ms they carried 
part of those now in vogue." | the coffin to the churchyard and 
This» the Index with a venge-1 lowered it into the grave, Lam 
ance ! There is no government of I not sure whether the cross that 
our day that has not its “ index I marked the spot ia still to be seen, 
expurgatorius,” and of such scope I because all this happened spme 
that the small volume containing I years ago. His body ia still there 
the list of the Church's forbidden I but whereJbis soul went, I don’t 
books pales before it. In Ger-| really know. May the Lord give 
many which will be conceded the] him eteroaj rest and may bet rise 
most scholarly! country in the I to a glorious resurrection, 
world, more books and periodicals 11 ask you to remember him with 
are condemned than in the Uni-1 an occasion*! Our Eather !
versai Church. Prussia for many I would have you sit quietly in have silver hair and "bent should 
years would not allow a catech- thought beside the father the 'dare ; thinking of theTniddle-hged 
ism that taught Papal infallibil-l dying boy’s.bedside. But for fear, who bear aa unquestioned "» jicep- 
ity. Bismarck, during four short that you might think too tiuch. tre to when tUtir Babies w*e ift
mAnfBa aF 1 fiY K nniAutnrl 1 9*7 1 a. u —1  -    Tl- 1 _.. t - <1 "'TÏ1, l, > V i.iL

Mary Ovington, Jasper Gut 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 

rained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyord's Yellow Oil and ft cured 
mother's arm in a few days Prioe 
85 cents."

the intonations 
of the patient Voice were plaiujtiv 
and the care-linéd' faCe of the 
elderly women who Uttered the 
sentiment wore no look Of ptofesfc. 
Instead there was in it alk ek 
pression of reiignatldn, of aoqnfa 
cence in something which must 
be accepted and endured.

Thinking of the mstiy 
mothers, loved to idolatry bti the

Ihti

SHARP PAIRS
SHOT

THUOUGH HEART.
_ of people go about their

___  :. té» the verge of death and
jet don't know it,

once in a while a pain will 
tile heart, but little at- 
to it et the time, end it 

a violent shock cornea that 
the wteknem of jthe heart ia apparent.

There is only one cure for the weak 
heart and that ia Milbum’a Heart and 
Nerve Pilla.

Mr. H. A. iYoung, 83 Kejrter 8t., 
Toronto, Ont., writes:—^.‘I used to have 

line ahoot through my heart, 
from ehprtnees of breath, and 

■o nervous 1 could not deep at 
night. A friend advieed « to 
Milburn’e Heart and Nerve 
after one box I found w> 
hose# completel)' cured

Milburn’e Heart and Nâvé Pills 
beg at a» dealers, W rnr 

t of price by The T. i
îteeatvT


